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Wheat an4 Corn

Last weeks decrease In the Amen
can visible supply of wheat was lets
than expected amounting to only

410000 bushels The amount on pas ¬

sage increased 28COOOO bushels hug

total exports from all surplus coun ¬

<

tries were only 7232614 bushels against
7902939 in the ceding week and
9231495 a year ago The loss compar¬

ed with 1900 amounted to over two
million bushels from Argentina and
there was also a heavy decrease in Bus
sian exports American and Austra ¬

lian shipments raIned moderately

Actual news of importance is extreme ¬

ly scanty and market operators make

the most of available material Spec-

ulators for an advance dwelt on the
fact that spring wheat sowing will be

late In some sections owing to bad
weather A trilling increase of514000

bushels occurred in the American visi-

ble supply of corn last week and the
amount of passage Ishowed a moderate
decrease of 595000 bushels Total ex

ports from all surplus countries were

3427084 bushels against 3755575 in

t the previous week and 6023848 a year
ago Some strength was developed out
of the excessive moisture in a few dis¬

trictsDuns Review

A Baling Roaring Flood
o Washed down a telegraph line which

Chas C Ellis of Lisbon Ia had to
repair Standing waist deep in Icy

water he writes gave me a terribie
cold and cough It grew worse daily
Finally the best doctors in Oakland
Neb Sioux City and Gmaha said I had
Consumption and could not live Then
I began using Dr Kings New Discov-

ery
¬

and was wholly cured by six bot-
tles Positively guaranteed for
Coughs Colds and all Throat and Lung
troubles by T E Paull Price 50c and
3100

Holy Thursday was observed by

Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria
who washed the feet of 12 mendicants
who were picked up in the streets
They were afterwards dined and given
money

Job Couldnt Hano stood It
If hed had Itching Piles The re

terribly annoying but Bucklen s Arni-

ca Salve will cure the worst case of
piles on earth It has cured thous
ands For Injuries Pains or Bodily
Eruptions its the best salve in the

Price tae a box Cure guarau

1world Sold by T E Paull

It is now time for the stockmen to
advertise their stock In our judg-
ment

¬

the newspaper that reaches the
people is the very best medium Bills
do but little towards advertising as
they are rarely ever seen but a few
miles from home their purpose in the
uain ifc to set forth terms The News
read by 5000 people every week is
ready to tell the story If you haw
rood stock worthy and desirable ad ¬

erUse in this paper

Any cough Is serious enough to war-

f nt prompt attention It is what it
1Y result In that mrkes a cough dan
roes For all sU httand stubborn

v i ighvfor gripp lung fever bronchi
asthma and other throat and lung
ctsons you can find no other reme

y so agreeable and harmless or so
mptly effective as Morleys Honey

r ctoral Price 25 cents Ask your
r iggest

Yin R Warner the widely known
mufacturing chemist and the first

H in who over manufactured sugar
Vvted pills died at Philadelphia last

ek

Almost Blind
Mr D Kessing Bannock Ky says

J little four year old girls eyes were
Si weak from birth that she could not
stood any light at all Was treated by

veral physicians without benefit
My neighbors persuaded me to buy

fforleys Sarsaparllla and Iron from
3Jf ODaugherty BaunockKy Three
bottles not only restored her sight huh
made her stronger and healthier than
she ever wrs in her life Sold by agent
iu every town

The celebrated Gainsboro portrait
of the Duchess of Devonshire which
was stolen in London twentyfive years

isvalued
A Testimonial From Old England
I consider Chamberlain s Cough Rem-

edy the best in the world forbronchi
tls says Mr William Savory of War
rington England hIt has shed my
wIres life she having been a martyr
to bronchitis for over six years being
most of the time confined to her bed
She is now quite well It is a great
pleasure to the manufacturers of
Chamberlains Cough Remedy lobe
ebjS lo publish testimonials of this
character They show that great good
Is being done pain andsuffering reliev

t ciandxaluablelivesrestoredtohealthandbapplness

for ale by if Cravens I

c

KNIFLEY

The farmers in this section have not
done much for some time on account
of wet weather

In speaking of the Mexican soldier
in your last issue you stated there
were ten in the county There are
two in this section James W and John

GilesEld
Leslie Bottom preached at Bo

Icy the first Sunday and also united
Mr Willie Darnel and Hiss Stella Cas

key in the holy bonds of matrimony
at the brides home

Avery large crowd attended the fu ¬

neral and burial of Mr John V Goode

conducted by Eld W G Montgomery

Mr Goode was a highly respected citi ¬

zen of Casey Creek
Mrs Bettie Bottom who has bEen

very low with measles Is improving
slowly

Mr J J Bryant of Sherman lIt is

visiting his brother W E Bryant of

Casey Creek

Mr Phlll Dudgeon was in this com-

munity
¬

last week buying hogs at 5 cts
per pound

Bowen Sc Murray have about com-

pleted their Hour mill

U G Hendrickson who has been very

sck for the past four weeks is improv ¬

ing slowly

Womans Weariness
Womans sensitiveness make them

subject to more intense weariness than
men The melancholy depression and
exhaustion they suffer is due to slug-

gish

¬

action of their organs which loads
the system with impurities poisons

the blood and shatters their nerves
Morleys Sasaparilla and Iron will

cleanse the system revitalize the
nerves and give strength and energy
Sold hyagents in every town

Senator McComas of Maryland de-

nounces

¬

the election law recently pass ¬

ed by the Democratic Legislature of

that State for the reason that its pur
poseis lito render it impossible for cit ¬

izens who cannot read to vote and
right on the heels of this declaration
he serves notice that the Republicans
wilt not rest until they restore our
fair election law to thestatute books

This means that Maryland must be
governed by citizens who cannot
read Senator McComas is not the
only Republican who holds to the idea
that the negroes can be held in subjec¬

tion to the Republican party by keep¬

ing them in a state of illiteracy

Tis EasyTo Feel Good

Countless thousands have found a
blessing to the body in Dr Kings New
Life Pills which positively cure Con ¬

stipation Sick Iltacache Dizziness
SauurliCe Malaria Fever and Ague
find all Liver aud Stomach troubles
Purely vegetable never gripe or wak-
en Only 25c at T E Paulls drug5toreI

An experience with a balky bursts is
told by a farmer as follows One day

I was driving him along the railroad
and just as we got into the crossing he
balked At first I was afraid a train
would come along and then after a
while I djdnt care whether one came
or not and in about an hour I was
afraid one would nt come 1just ached
to have a train come along I prayed
for oce Prettysoon I saw one com ¬

ing It made me smile and when
the engineer blew his whistle for me
to get oil the track I laughed I just
climbed out of the back of the buggy
and leaned against the fence and pre¬

pared to enjoy the picnic Ob but it
was sport The balky hordes went
that time He was distributed along

the track for twenty rods And the
old buggy and horse looked so comical
I never had such fun since I was a boy
I sued the railroad company for 200

a jury of farmers gave me 8672 Cp It
is too hard to drive a balky horse and
be a Christian at the same time I
tried two years and gave Itup an had
job S

Do not leave home on journey with ¬

out a bottle of Chamberlans Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Ills
pleasant safe and reliable For sale
by MCraven

The News now nas the most complete
assortment of stationary job material
and equipments It has ever had We
can please you If you need any thing In
our line

Henry Pickrell of Carlislewho died
last week was one of two brothers
and five sisters whose Combined ages
were 630 years and the average ago 01

and 2 7 years All were Vigorous up to
tfie time of death and their mental
faculties were clear to the last

Three Mack swans we ihafc ed atI
the Spring Grove cemetery atCIncItf
natl Jast Week They are the first of
their kind so faras is known In tblsj
country They ire the offspring of a
pair bought hyfthe cemetery authori ¬

ties of Ilafttsbnhibuti a tie>r ifgo

About Gossip

Gosip may be friendly and neighbor-
ly We like the word because it con ¬

veys a suggestion of good news or
good comment but it is no longer gos¬

sip when it ceases to deal with pleas ¬

ant happenings and loving wishes and
because critical or ceusirious or lapses

into slander The most unworthy
talk in the world is that which is car¬

ried on in welspers and temiconfi
dences and which retails the unfor¬

tunate errors of people whom we know

Never to say an unkind thing never
to imply an unfriendly thing even by

our silence re rules which we should

make and to which we should scrupu ¬

lously adhere Elizabethtown News

A pathetic scene was enacted in the
Circuit Court at Bloomington Ind
when Mrs Mollie Fisher aged eighty
appeared as a witness and asked a di

vorce from her husband William F sli ¬

er aged 81 Both were so feeble t at
they went to the witness stand wih
difficulty The husband said be bad
been kept from his home for over fifty
years because a son had treated him
cruelly and abused him and the moth-

er

¬

took thesons part The old father
went to the home of a daughter She
asked for 83000 alimony The Judge
refused to take action and wild that
the trouble would soon forever be set-

tled by the Great Master as both were
r

on the verge of eternity

Reports received at the State De-

partment
¬

atWashington sbow that a
large number of women in China are
committing suicide on account of be-

Ing

¬

mistreated by the foreign soldiers
When a Chinese woman is ciiminally
abused by a foreigner or any othor
person she notifies her relatives and
those of her husband and at the same
time announces that on a certain day

she will kill herself The result of

the atrocities Is that in many of Chi-

nese

¬

villages and even in the larger
cities where the soldiers have been lo-

cated the female populatiin has almost
entirely disappeared In the lower

precincts the Bussioas are the chief
aggressors

Some idea of the way the govern ¬

ment was robbed in the purchase of

vessels at the outbreak of thewarwitli
Spain may be gathered from the fact
that the transport Terry for which
150000 was paid was advertised for

sale at an upset price of 40000 and
nut a single bid was received When
bought by the government this steam ¬

er was an old excursion boat on Long
Island Sound under the name Hart¬

ford

The Executive Committee of the
Kentucky State Board of Health bad
dead d to enforce a mouitied quar ¬

antine aguiriNt the Suite of Tennessee
Allpersuns coming from Tennessee
will be required tu show a certificate
of recent vaccination before being al ¬

lowed to crass the Kentucky State line
Smallpox brought in by Southern tn
groes is the cause of the quarantine

The follow nir tribute to u chriMitin
mother Is worthy to be written in
golden letters and placed over the
mantle of every bQmHc When the
angel of life came to a neinhber
dwelling she was there to rejoice at
the incarnation When the angel of
death came to a neighbors dwelling
she was there to robe the departed for
the burial

The State Christian Eudavor Con ¬

vention which was to have been held
in Cynihiana in May has ben aban ¬

doned and no State Convention will
be held this year The reason for the
change is that the International Con-

vention
¬

will be held in Cincinnati in
July and so many Endeavorers will
attend the big convention it was
thought that many would nut attend
the State endive noun

J F Price Henry Price and Mrs
Nancy Phillips said to be the oldest
triplets in the world celebrated their
C2J blrthdnv at Jackson Miss last

eekr

Clara Sharp aged tour years was
Struck bye train at Evansville Ind
and thrown twentyfive feet over an
embankment The child alighted on
her feet and was not hurt

Halley and Leroy Strutton escaped
from the Lawrenceburg jail at night
H ally Is under sentence to hang fur the
murder of Newton Scarcy and Leruy
was In jail awaiting trial for the same
offense Sheriff Blatt pursued the
criminals and capttiredHaliy Strutton
about a mile fifom town Leroy was
captured by the jailers wife as he
rushed from llls cell The men struck
JailerSparrow who was in their coil
removing ashes from a stove He be ¬

came unconscious from the blow and
the prisoners made their break for libcr1yY
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JEWEL PEACOCK
Registry No 1232 Vol111

This ccrrltis that L H Oabell of
Camp Knox Ky has registered In the
Register of the National Saddle Horse
Breeders Association of Louisville
Ky the bay stallion Jewel Peacock
foaled May 131897 Marks four white
feetPEDIGREEJewel Ptacock Is by
Peacock 498 he hy BIJIhans 3 Dam
J ewE 1111 0 1304 by Jewell Denmark 70
second dam Dew Drop by Artist 75
third dam by Cabells Lexington F S

I B HALL Sec
Shd nnd transferred this 21st day of

Dec III ir 1899 to D B Dowell East
Fork Ky L II CABELL

Jewel Peacock

wlllnd at my stables2i miles east
of East Iork tend will serve mares fur

10 00 I will slut stand my two and
five year old Jacks Bas el and Tom
at 500 and

GOOD DOWELL
East Fork ICentu k-

yWilmoro Hotel
0

W M WELJIOKE Prop

Gradyville Kentucky

is no better place to stop
THERE at the aboved named hotel
Good sample rooms and a firstclass
table Rates very reasonable Feed
stable attached

YETINEM SURGEON

ristuto Pollevil Splints Spavin or any tnr
clats work done at fair prices I GUARANTEE
SATISFACTION I am fixed to take care of
sock-

S D ORENSHAW
iXmUc from Columbia on Disappointment

BRUNERCO
WHOLESALE

PRODUCE DEFERS

We charge no co omission on Butter Pool
try and Egg Ala Kiiarant 0 iiijhes market
prices

471 Cnok Street
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

ih
fJ

FRAN K M BALLENGER
wrru

ROOinScnNorton 8 Go
WtlOESAE

Dry Goods Notions Etc
LOUISVILLE KY

JJ W m0 l+ Blacksmiths +
AND

WoodworkexColumbia r

I arnprepared to d o all kinds of
woo = In my line and if you need re ¬

pairing done on your Wagons Buggies
or Farm Implements remember me
I keep for salewagon and buggy
tires rings spokes and alt kinds of
bolts My prices are right anfTsacls
factlon tniuranfceii Give me a coil

LIVEr MARKET

Reported by tho Louisville Live

Stock Exchange Bourbon Stock
Yards

CATTLE

Extra shipping 4 555 75
Light shipping 4 50rBest butchers 4 1524 50
Fair to goodbutchers 3 503 90

Common to medium btchr 2 753W
noos

Choice packing and butch
era 200 to 300 fbs j b lb

Fair to goorl pacldngjieg i-

to 200fts >v 0 00
Good to extra light 120 1xfV >

160 tbs 6 80

BEEP Allp LAKIW

Good to extra shipping

Shee 3 501FalrtpCommon to medium I 2 OOQiS JO i

t
ijVj
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NINE O CARDLI

has brought permanent relief to a mil ¬

lion luffering women were on their
way to premature graves MrsMitobull
vru fast declining in health when Win
otCardnl perforrncda Tandem care
in her caae She suffered i ith the cgo
nice of falling of tho womb leucorrlKx
and proftuo menstruation TLc er
appearancsof the raengesfort n n onthsphtealThen came tho trial of vio of
Cardnl and tho cure Mrs Mitclolls
experience onght to commend Yino of
Cadu to women in vords of
burning eloquence

WlNEOFCA1IDTJI
Is within tho reach of nil Vfonicn who
for iflbotttirelievedne fyCnrndui and do
not take a eabatitute if tcnderoo you

Mrs Willie Mitchell South Gusto N C
Wine Of Cardul end Theft rds itlact-

nrauahthwoperformedamlraeulora cure
In BJT caio I bad been n great TiT r
wtth ralllns of the womb end lenc rren
andmrmenm came every week roe two
months and wero very painful Mr bat
band Induced me to try wine of fnrdal
and Blueknranjsht and now the Icncor
rbcaa baa disappeared and 1 am restored t
perfect health

In eawf reaulrtng serial
directions nrtdress goring
aynptoms The hulks at

I vliory Urpanniciik Tie
Cliatunoom Medlulno Cu p
1attanooJ Tenn

While George Tandy oTChrist
ian county was operating a feed
cutter his left hand was caught
between the cogs and ground to
pieces His arm had to be ampu ¬

tated

The Best Remedy For Rliminia
tisUl

QUICK RELIEF FitOJI PAIN

All who use Chamberlains Pain
Balm for rheumatism are delighted
with tbe quick relief from pain which
it affords When speakingcf this tr
D N Sinks of Troy Ohio says
Some time ago I had a severe attack

of rheumatism in my arm and sboul ¬

der I tried numerous remedies but
got no relief until I was recommended
by Messrs Geo F Parsons tow Co
druggists of this place to try Chamber ¬

lains Pain Balm They reccommcnd
ed it so highly that I bought a bottle
I was soon relieved of all pain I leave
since recommended this liniment to
many of my friends who agree with
me that it is the best remedy lea mus
cular rheumatism in tbe market For
sale by 31 Cravens

DECATUR

The Bun is shining bright in my
Old Kentucky Home again

R J Wade Font Hill who has
been attending school at Lxing
ton for some time passed thruugli
here en route home last week

Todd Brown is complaining 1 t

a sprained ankle at present

Bryan Wade and Roe Ray went
potato peddling last week and say
they sold slow

Bertha Walters has returned
homo from Phil where she had
been visiting her sister Mrs 0
G Russell

Russell and Casoy ought to have
had built a pouthouse for too Re-

publican
¬

candidates who were de-

feated
¬

in the primaries Gee
Whiz I wouldnt it havetakeu a
big one 7

Whenever the laboring wan un ¬

dertakes to support u family told
a saloon at the same time the
family gets left Many a woman
is chained to the washtub because
some rich rumlord gut s tit labor
earnines of her husband UuI euu

Let the millions thus expended go
for wives and children nod humes
and many a boy now barer ted
would put his new trousers in his
first fedtupped bouts and sing to¬IIbwalk with honest pride among hur I

happy mates Many a faithful
I

wife would smile away her shad ¬ I

owe aud feel that Gods sunBliiiie
had come again into her soul
many a desolate homo would be ¬

come a paradise with uobuipuit
iu its borders u puluutt uth no
skeleton in its wallsItltofront her fathnr and compelkd to t

Jive with her mother caused nit
adjournment of tho Kenton oirunit
JluUft Her parents wero pnrtiss
to a tiivarcB suit and pending a
sBttlenint df tho Cape Jiulgo Tar
vt teas citlled upon todecid who
should have the temporary euro
stud custody of the child Thp
little coin chose to rciniaiu with Ifer
father and the Judge ojwjirdad him
reAadgBwton
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PATT SON HOTEL
J STOOL ICI IY-

l Xi twr place ca
I V fii id thou ar thi

i
named hotelttabovei It is new elegantly

I
r furnished and thej jr

r Ryr +n ts bloat all times sup
Ii t

11 plied with the best

4 t i So the market affords
>v

< k

Feed Stable in con
p

a- jection

J B PATTERSON

Prchri-

etorMIhliERIRfEGE
WIIOLESALl

UFACTUUKUS M
i

S ES
v

Harness and reWork rvsi

172 Fo venue
l epresented dO Hi1thLIoUISVIIeLrE Ky

M DUCKNER Sn-

PresidentIJ lit I
VCdentJunUCKNERJRo

Buckner TobaGGw arefeouse So
INCORPORA

313319 CHAPEL ST BET MAIN AND ETAND 216220 TENTH ST

LOUIS ILW KV
SPECIAL KTTeNTION CI3ZA pRi KTE SALES

FOUR M NTHS FREE ItAQt
Independent House Mark your iL BUCKNER HOUSE

c

CoJ YR Nr BAI8T
PROPRIETORS OF R

Lebanon oS Marble fS Works < f

1
LEBANON K

Manufacturers of and
dealers in all kinds of

AND iIGfRANITE
PRICE 3 LOW WORK GHTVKAJSTT ED

Special attention given to cemetery work Prices ss than ever offered
before We are prepared to all kinds of masonry wort uch as foundations
fronts etc V-

WM F JEFFRIES Local Agent oluntbia Ky

To get a reoI good cup
of coffee youll ive to start
back of the aCe al making
youll have to look to the
roasting and the grinding
In ARBUCKLES you have
a coffee thats scientifically
roasted and delivered to you
with all the pores of the berry
hermetically sealed Youre
sure of a good cup of coffee f
because all the coffee Savor
and aroma are kept intact
until you want it The fame
of ARBUCKLES induced
other coffee packers to put
out imitations of it These
imitations cost the grocer

and you a cent a pound
less than
But dont be tempted tobuyta package of some other
coffee when you can get

Arbuckles

Roasted

orf-

CoIfeV
it is actually less expen ¬

sive than the cheap kind
goes further besides being
better flavored more satis¬

fying
Zfdtt srill find a list of creSd niti

AtbeckiesCogee
these itttclc becoiK a yuuiu when
jort tey the coffee The one yes

C7I1DBNotfcn Dcpsrhncnt cstski tKusbsJ
of Ifpaw cut fiom the nipjniA-

RBUCKLB BRat
Nofloa Dept

New York Cky NY >
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